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ORDER of the Local Government Board :
Altering General Accounts Order: Appointment
of Stocktaker: —

West Hampnett Union.
To the Guardians of the Poor of the West

Hampnett Union ;—
And to all others whom it may concern.

WHEREAS by General Orders of the Poor
Law Board, dated respectively the 14th day of
January, 18G7, and the IGth day of February,
18G9, addressed to the Guardians of the Poor of
the West Hampnett Union (amongst others), it is
required that certain Accounts relating to the
provisions, clothing, and other stores in the Work-
house, when made up and balanced, shall be sub-
mitted to the Visiting Committee or to some
Member thereof, who shall enter a memorandum
at the foot of such Accounts, certifying to the
same having been submitted, and to the correct-
ness, or otherwise, of such Accounts as regards
the stock remaining in store :

And whereas it is expedient to empower the
said Guardians to appoint a competent person or
persons to examine the stores at the Workhouse
belonging to the said Union, and to perform the
other duties hereinafter set forth :

Now therefore, We, the Local Government
Board, in pursuance of the powers given to Us
by the Statutes in that behalf, hereby Order as
follows:— ' • . • . v . .
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ARTICLE I.—The Guardians of- the Poor1 of
the said West Hampnett Union may, as and when
they shall think fit to do so, appoint a competent
person or persons to perform the duties of a
Stocktaker as hereinafter set forth.

ARTICLE II.—Every such appointment shall
be made in the manner prescribed by. the Regula-
tions, as to the appointment of Officers, in force in
the said Union for the time being.

ARTICLE III.—The Guardians shall pay to the
person or persons appointed under this Order such
salary or remuneration as We may from time to
time direct or approve*

ARTICLE IV.—Every person appointed under
this Order shall hold office until he shall die, or
resign, or be dismissed by the Guardians, subject
to Our consent, or be removed by Us, or be proved
to be insane by evidence which We may deem
sufficient; and the said .Guardians shall give
notice to Us of every such death or resignation,
and state the cause of such resignation, so far as
it may be known to them.

Provided nevertheless, that the Guardians may,
if they think fit, with Our assent, appoint a person
or persons to discharge the duties hereby prescribed
for the Stocktaker for a limited period only.

ARTICLE V.—The Stocktaker shall, on the day
next after the termination of each quarter, and at
any other time when required by the Guardians to
do so, examine the stores at the Workhouse and
compare the same with the quantities of stock
remaining in store as shown by the entries in the
proper columns in the Accounts termed respectively
the " Quarterly Balance of the Provisions Account"
and the " Quarterly Balance of the Necessaries and
Miscellaneous Account."

He shall also, on the day next after the termi-
nation of each half-year, and at any other time
when required by the Guardians to do so, examine
the stock of clothing at the Workhouse and com-
pare the same with the balance appearing in the
Accounts termed respectively the «'• Clothing
Materials Receipt and Conversion Account" and
the " Clothing Receipt and Expenditure Account."

ARTICLE VI.—After making the examination
and comparison referred to in Article V, the
Stocktaker, if he find the stock to be correct, shall
sign a certificate at the foot of each of the afore-
said Accounts in the following form :—

" Submitted to me this day of
" , 1 8 , and found to be correct as
" regards the quantities of stock remaining in
" store.

« (Signed) '_
" Stocktaker/'

If he find the stock to be in any respect incor-
rect, he shall make such addition to the said
•certificate as he mny deem necessary, specifying
the particulars in which he finds the quantities of
stock to be incorrectly stated.

ARTICLE VII.—The Master of the Work-
house shall, when required by the Stocktafe'er to
do so, on the days and at the times referred to in
Article V, submit to him the stores and Accounts
therein mentioned, and render to him such Assist-
ance as may be necessary for the purpose of such
examination and comparison as aforesaid.

ARTICLE VIII.—The Master of the Work-
house shall lay each of the said Accounts before
the Guardians at their next meeting after the
date of the entry therein of any such certificate
as aforesaid.

ARTICLE IX.—So long as a Stocktaker is
appointed it shall not be necessary for the Visiting .
Committee to examine the stores or to enter;in
any"' Account the memorandum required by, the
above-cited Order dated the fourteenth day of


